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WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE�

�

Saturday� 5:15 p.m.�

Sunday� 8:30 a.m.�

�� 11:15 a.m.�

Sign Up Required for Sat./Sun. Masses�online at our 

website, or call office.�

WEEKDAY MASSES�

�

Please see the schedule inside bulletin.�

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Saturdays from 4:00 to 4:30 PM (“Chapel” off Hall)�

And by appointment with Msgr. Michael DeForge�



Readings for the week of November 15, 2020�

�

Sun 11/15� Prv 31:10�13, 19�20, 30�31 / 1 Thes 5:1�6 / Mt 25:14�30 �

�

Mon 11/16� Rv 1:1�4; 2:1�5 / Lk 18:35�43�

�

Tues 11/17� Rv 3:1�6, 14�22 / Lk 19:1�10�

�

Wed 11/18� Rv 4:1�11 / Lk 19:11�28�

�

Thurs 11/19� Rv 5:1�10 / Lk 19:41�44�

�

Fri 11/20� Rv 10:8�11 / Lk 19:45�48�

�

Sat 11/21� Rv 11:4�12 / Lk 20:27�40�

�

Next Sunday:� Ez 34:11�12, 15�17 / 1 Cor 15:20�26, 28 / Mt 25:31�46�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

THIRTY�THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

�

Saturday, November 14� at 5:15 p.m.  �  for The All Souls Intentions           by Monsignor Michael DeForge�

Sunday, November 15� at 8:30 a.m.  �  for Sr. Theresa DeFresne, S.P. +      by Cecile Messier�

� at 11:15 a.m.  �  for Our Parish Family         by Monsignor Michael DeForge�

�

Monday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for Marcel Messier +          by Cecile Messier�

Tuesday� at 7:00 p.m.  �  for Norm Fay +      by Ann Cousins�

Wednesday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for Marie Sirois +       by Ray Sirois    �

Thursday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for The Intentions of Julia Ann and Hugh Costello      �

Friday� at 12:15 p.m.  �  for Rinald and Michael Precourt +         �

�

Saturday, November 21� at 5:15 p.m.  �  for Madeline Flynn +           by Tom and Mary Candon�

Sunday, November 22� at 8:30 a.m.  �  for Regis and Dorilda Dufresne +      by Cecile Messier�

� at 11:15 a.m.  �  for Our Parish Family         by Monsignor Michael DeForge�

ST CATHERINE OF SIENA PARISH�

�

NOVEMBER 15, 2020�

�

PEACE and JUSTICE in our troubled world�

VOCATIONS to Church Ministry�

The YOUTH of our Parish Family�

SAFETY for all who protect us and care for us�

HEALING AND COMFORT, especially for:�

Larry Bean, Jamie Bissonette, �

Monsignor Michael DeForge, Casey Gleason,�

Margaret Guthrie, Diane Hogan, Monica Hahn,�

Mary Lou Mannix, Fr. Don Ravey, �

and all the intentions for our Parish prayer chain.�

�

[To request prayers on the Prayer Chain, please 

call the Office at 985�2373 ]�



�

CHRIST OUR HOPE: BUILDING A VI-

BRANT CHURCH�

�

The Christ Our Hope: Building a Vibrant 

Church campaign is underway.  �

�

� Our Parish Goal� $ 301, 620�

� Pledged to date� $ 46, 333�

�

This statewide capital campaign is a true part-

nership between the Diocese and each par-

ish, with most of the funds raised � 60% � 

returning to our parish.  We will be using 

these funds for the following:�

�� Furniture for the Parish gathering 

space.  We hope to create a warm and 

welcoming space for hosting group faith 

sharing, bible study, as well as for com-

munity gathering.�

�

�� A meditation garden.  We would like to 

restore our St. Catherine of Siena Statue 

in a small garden spot outside and create 

a quiet place for prayer and meditation.�

�

�� Faith enrichment opportunities.  We 

envisioning offering special opportunities 

for our young people �such as a guest 

speaker event or a retreat experience.�

�

The Diocese will direct its 40% into two en-

dowments to support (1) Catholic education 

and lay faith formation and (2) Vermont Cath-

olic Charities’ assistance to the needy.�

�

God asks us as stewards to give with gener-

osity and sacrifice in mind.  As you review 

your family budget, please prayerfully consid-

er the gift you can return to God, who’s given 

greatly to you.�

�

There will be another mailing soon to reach 

out once more for your support.  For more 

information, please visit christourhopevt.org.�

�

�

�

�

WE ARE VERY GRATEFUL!�

We are grateful for everyone’s prayers for the 

success of the Christ Our Hope Campaign, 

and realize that not everyone is able to finan-

cially support the Campaign.  Thank you for 

considering a gift, beyond your usual parish 

offertory support and annual Bishop’s Fund 

contribution.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

FAITH INTO ACTION:  WORKS OF MERCY�

�

The Corporal Works of Mercy are found in the 

teachings of Jesus, most particularly in Matthew 

25: 35�36, and give us a model for how we should 

treat all others, as if they were Christ in disguise.  

The Catechism describes them as “charitable ac-

tions by which we help our neighbors in their bodi-

ly needs." �

�

While life at St. Catherine’s has been doubly inter-

rupted by construction and by the pandemic, the 

needs of others remind us that there’s work to do.  

Given our beautiful new kitchen and parish hall, 

what actions can we take to help others who are 

in need?�

�

On�Thursday November 19

th

, at 7:00 p.m., 

please join us for a roundtable discussion in the 

Parish Hall to share ideas and agree on some pri-

ority actions for helping others.  This opportunity is 

offered in thanksgiving to God for our church’s 

125

th

�anniversary year!�

�

�

FORMED�

FORMED is a digital platform that provides high 

quality Catholic content � movies, children’s pro-

grams, e�books, bible studies, audio presenta-

tions, etc., from well regarded Catholic organiza-

tions and individuals.  Thanks to our neighbors at 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church, we are able to 

access FORMED for a trial basis.  Please make 

use of this resource to help us determine whether 

to subscribe.  To sign up, go to formed.org and 

sign up as a parishioner.  Type in Our Lady of 

Mount Carmel for the parish name.  Make sure 

you select Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Spear St., 

Charlotte VT.  We welcome your feedback on 

FORMED.�

�

�

PLEASE SUPPORT THE SHELBURNE 

FOOD SHELF!  DROP OFF @ TOWN HALL.�


